Figure 5.5-7
Verde River Basin
Hydrographs Showing Depth to Water in Selected Wells

A WELL DEPTH: 1040 ft
USE: STOCK
B-23-07 32ACD
R-aquifer

B WELL DEPTH: 255 ft
USE: STOCK
B-22-07W25ADD
basin fill

C WELL DEPTH: 1700 ft
USE: PUBLIC SUPPLY
B-21-02 14BCC
R-aquifer

D WELL DEPTH: 110 ft
USE: COMMERCIAL
A-21-05 02ABC3
volcanic rocks
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E  WELL DEPTH:  600 ft  Use:  UNUSED
    basin fill
    B-20-04 30AAD

F  WELL DEPTH:  1210 ft  Use:  PUBLIC SUPPLY
    C-aquifer
    A-20-07 20CCA

G  WELL DEPTH:  UNKNOWN  Use:  STOCK
    basin fill
    B-19-05 23CBA

H  WELL DEPTH:  500 ft  Use:  STOCK
    basin fill
    B-19-03 19CBD
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I. WELL DEPTH: 720 ft
   USE: STOCK
   B-19-01 16ACB

J. WELL DEPTH: UNKNOWN
   USE: STOCK
   B-18-04 25AAA

K. WELL DEPTH: 1480 ft
   USE: PUBLIC SUPPLY
   A-18-07 08DDC

L. WELL DEPTH: 342 ft
   USE: UNUSED
   B-17-02 06BBB
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Depth To Water In Feet Below Land Surface

M  WELL DEPTH: 800 ft
    USE: UNUSED
    C-aquifer
    A-17-04 01ACA

N  WELL DEPTH: 465 ft
    USE: UNUSED
    C-aquifer
    A-17-06E30BBB

O  WELL DEPTH: 352 ft
    USE: UNUSED
    basin fill
    B-16-04 14BBB1

P  WELL DEPTH: 1200 ft
    USE: UNUSED
    Verde Formation
    A-16-03 36CDC
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Q  WELL DEPTH: 400 ft  
USE: DOMESTIC  
Verde Formation  
A-15-03 12ADB1

R  WELL DEPTH: 250 ft  
USE: UNUSED  
Verde Formation  
A-15-04 04DDC1

S  WELL DEPTH: 240 ft  
USE: IRRIGATION  
C-aquifer  
A-15-05 25DDD

T  WELL DEPTH: 160 ft  
USE: UNUSED  
Verde Formation  
A-14-05E17AAC
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Verde Formation
WELL DEPTH: 120 ft
USE: PUBLIC SUPPLY
A-13-05 05BDC

Verde Formation
WELL DEPTH: UNKNOWN
USE: DOMESTIC
A-12-08 27BAD

sedimentary rocks
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WELL DEPTH: 400 ft
USE: DOMESTIC
A-11-10 32ACD
R-aquifer
igneous and metamorphic rocks

W


WELL DEPTH: 525 ft
USE: UNUSED
A-10-10 03BAD

X